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SPECIAL NOTICES
Advertisements for lliese rnlumni

Trill Ijp InUrn until t'Jt m. for the
vrnliiB pillllou mill until S);.'ll) p, iu.

(or morning noil Simdiir edition.
Itnlri, 1 I -- 'Jc n word II rut Insertion,

Jr. it rrnrrt tlierraf ter. .Nothing Inkrn
fnr Ira tlinu for tlir II rut Inser
tion, Thrnr nilvrrtlsetuenta mini be
ran connrcntl vely.

Advertisers, by request Ine nnni-hrrc- il

rlircL, pan harr nninf rn ed

to a numbered letter In rnre
f The lire. .(niHf ri so addressed will

be dellrrreil on presentation of the
heck only.

wanted situations.
I'OBITION ns bookkeeper evenings. Best

references. Address G 63, Hee
713

EXPERT accountant. Holbrook, Brown blk
A-- 015

TRAVELING man, well acquainted with
all lines of trade In the west, want; po-

rtion: best references and bond If re-

quired. Address I'. O. llox 692. Lincoln,
Neb. A-- S

POSITION, by thoroughly competent book-kiepe- r;

best city references. Addnsi II
40. Bee. 9C9 3- -

WANTED, position In general store- - have
been raled In mercantile business; young
men; good lintltn; not nfrald or work.
Address II IS, Hee. A"i,' i'SITUATION wanted: young lady who has
had live years' experience In dry good
store would like a jKisltlon as clrk "f
cashier. II 13, Hee. A-.- 4

WANTED, employment by experienced
business man, ngn 28; nttortiey; under
stands credits and collections; Rood man-ngt- r;

can !lt In anywhere; best refer-
ence II 42, Hee. A-.- .1

WANTED, plaeo In private family for Ren
eral hnusowork; good references. Ad-
dress II SI, Hee. A-- 203 3

WANTED Farm work of any klml by
younK man of steady habits and anxious
to set work. References furnished If re-
quired. Address, II 49, Hee.

A MISS I

WANTED, by widow of 25, with llttlo boy
of 4 years, position ns housekeeper or
general housework. Address II, Hee,
Council Bluffs. A 300 3

wanted mal hi-.- i

TUB VAN' 8ANT SCHOOL OK
SHORTHAND,

710, 717 and 71S New York I.lfo Building.

Is opon at nil times for the entrnnco of
(Undents, as Instructions to beginners nro
Individual.

Toucli typewriting Is tntlRht exclusively.
An abundaui'n of typewriters Is provided,

so that each student may secure at least
threo hours' practice a day on the ma-chln- o

of his choice.
Students nru allowed to participate In nc-tu- al

work and receive, tho pay for the
work they do.

A trial week Is Riven free.
At tho national convention of commercial

teachers, held at Detroit December 20 to
29, Miss Kelcliardl and Miss Hlurvall,
ntudentH of the Van Hunt School of Short-
hand, made records In open convention of
302 and 108 words per minute, respectively,
as tho proceedings of tho convention
when published must show. These wero
tho only records made before tho conven-
tion by anyone from Omaha.

Iu a room adjoining tho convention hall
my students gave many exhibitions of
typewriting at speeds varying from !)
to 118 words per minute. This was not a
part of tho work before tho convention
and could not 4m counted as convention
records, nor could any work done In this
room bo counted as work of the conven-
tion.

A. C. VAN BANT.
B-- 250 3

WANTED, we hnve steady work for a few
Rcod hustlers of good habits and appear-
ance. C. T. Adams Co., 1605 Howard Ht.

D-- S55

J1AHHER trado taught thoroughly In short
time: catalogue & particulars free. West-
ern Barbers' Institute, Omaha, Neb.

B-- S30

MEN or women to sell goods to city trulo.
Good pay and steady employment, illx-enbau-

&. Co., Wnro bliA:k, Omaha.
412 Mnrl5

AVANTED, canvassers. 1620 Douglas St.

WANTED, 3 or 4 good structural Iron
moulders; steady work. Marshall Foun-
dry. Marshalltown, la. H M972 7

WANTED, young mnn to elerk In bakery
and confectionery store; also attend soda
fountain; must boslngle r ml experi-
enced. Address O. II. I'eters. EaRlo
Ciiovc, la. 11--

WANTED, men to learn barber tr.idn; pre-
pare now for spring rush; only two
months required; J12 to J 15 paid graduates
or can start business on our capital;
many good locations on Hie; wo have the
Hut proposition ever made young m-n- ;

our diplomas recognized everywnere;
wrlto nt onco for cataloguo and particu-
lars. ' Moler Barber College, 1023 Farnnm
st,, Omaha.

Caution Our success has caused some
shops to call their placet) colleges.

Do not bo deceived. Wo nre a braneb jf
tho original Moler system. B M99.) 7

SALESMAN to sell special lino of goods to
dry goods trade. Stato oxperlenco and
references. Address, Paris Manufactur-
ing and Importing Co.. ltoom 1327. 150

Nassau St., New York, N. Y. U 140 3'

A RELIABLE seller; vest pocket electric
lighter; takes tho place of matches; stays
lighted In a galo; lasts for years; lato
patent. Address with stamp, Olobe Sup-
ply Co., San Francisco, Col. H 143 3

WANTED Representatives; big salaries
ami expenses paid men and women to
represent us In all localities. Cobb-Evere- tt

Investment Co., SO State St., Bos-
ton. Mass. ui4S,l

EARN a. better salary nnd position; study
electricity, mechanical engineering, me- -.,, (l.V.l l ll.tl.'IIIK 1H lll'llll- U VU1 1........ , I. I . . . . r. I - ' .fine. i iitiiinuiniB iiioh. s.
Edison endorses Institute. Book "Can I
Hecome an Electrlcnl Engineer?" mailed
free. Electrical Emrlnner Innfltntn. iw
York.

WANTED, by an established house, scheme
or specialty men to sell attractive and
salable Hue. Liberal and unique Induce-
ments to tho trade. Hustlers and high
priced men Investigate. C. H. Cook, 21
West Atwnter St., Detroit, Mich.

42-3

MECHANICS, engineers, electricians, flrn-me-

etc.; a free scholarship In engineer-
ing will be awarded to a few well leeom-mcude- d

applicants. American Schoil of
Correspondence, Boston, Mass. B

WANTED, energetic snlesmen by largo
manufacturer; steady employme ; big
remuneration; we truln nnd equip for suc-
cess. Address Clerk S, box SW, Chicago.

B

SALESMEN for clgnrs; new plan, quick
sales, good business, big money. Con-
sumers' Cigar Co.. 631 S. 7th St.. St. Louis.

U- -
CATIIOL1C MEN, wo are headquart-r- i fcr

tho latest and fast selling designs In
shrines, passion nnd mission -- rosses, t;ii.nary, etc; active men wanted. Catholic
Supply Company, 19 Barclay St., Now
York,

SALESMEN wanted to sell our Roods by
sample to wholesale nnd retail trade. Wenre the largest and on'y manufacturers
In our line In tho world. Llbernl salary
paid. Address Can-De- x Mfg. Co., Savan-nu- h,

Cia. n
ANTED Oood business man In eachprincipal city to conduct cash business.

Guaranteed by local banks, nig returns.
Honorable nnd legitimate. Must furnishgood references and J 000 cash. Address,
L. It. H.. I. O. Box 715, Cincinnati, O.

B- -
MAN AO hit, energetic man to manage,

branch; old established house; no solicit-ing; olllco duties wholly; salary $125 monthand extra commissions; yearly engage- -
meiii: ciianco raiuu nuvanceinent for man
of ability; experience not necessury; must... iii.'ii i h i cut t'M nun .v.u ensuManager. Drawer 74, New Haven, Conn.

V.

iur..;ii..Mi n or goon lauorcrs will Ho
given a year's mining work In Coloradi
at $3 per day If they sell $1,000 worth ofour stock at 2Ho per share. Write fordetails to D. C. Patterson, treasurer. Pat.
terson oik., umaiia, eu H .71 3'

11ES1DENT innnngcrs wanted for otllco
work in prominent cities; position per-
manent: no canvassing: business will pay
manager $30 to $50 weekly: no money re
quired, but good references, party with
ottlco nreferred. Send stamn for full oar- -
tlculurs. Utopian Supply Co., Phlladelpnia,

WANTED MALD HEM'.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.

STENOGRAPHIC TRAINING.

WHAT
CAN

YOU
DOT;

That's tho Ilrst thlnir vnur nrosneetlva em
player wants to know about you, Ho

lll want to know about your character,
hublts, etc.. but he will bo Interested Ilrst
In knowing what you can do "what you
nre good for" You must be nble to do
simi'thlng and don't expect n busy cr

to teach you that something. If
sou would le successful In tho battle of
life you must know business. You mttrt
have n practl.'al education an education
that must bo turned Into dollars nnd
ci inc. If you enter any kind of buslnes
without proper equipment that builnoss
will be your enemy, nnd a hard enemy to
ci mpeto with.

It's your own fault If ynu'ro not nble to
hold your own or to push your way up-
ward to something better. You can learn
how. We'd llko to help you. Will you
let us?

A large number will enter tomorrow.
JOIN THEM.

Send for some of our literature. It's free.
BOYLES' COMMERCIAL AND SHORT-

HAND COLLEGE.
Day nnd Evening Sessions.

Bee Building. Omaha
B-- 119 3

JANITOR, man nnd wlfo; no children to
take car of; small apartment house. Ad-
dress II M, Bee. B-- 23D 3

SIDE LINE; pocket (free) samples offered
on which several earn $15 to $30 weekly
cash; February through May; corns, or
repeats In 19o2. "Brattice," 213 l'earl,
New York. B-- 152 3

WANTED, representative In every county
In Nebraska nnd Iowa; good pay; steady
employment. L. II. Watts, 602 nrbach
Bldg., Omaha. B-- 160 3

POSITIONS under the government; thou-
sands of appointments will bo mado from
tho civil service examinations to bo held
everywhere In March and April; catnloRiie
of Information free. Columbian Corre-
spondence College, Washington, D. C.

B-- 149 3

RELIABLE mnn to ndvertlso and collect;
$'." monthly and expenses, besides com-
mission; permanent If satisfactory; refer-
ences. Travelers Dept., Star Building,
Chicago. 11-- 113 3

SALESMAN, drug oxperlenco preferred;
responsible manufacturer has vacant ter-
ritory for two capable specialty salesmen;
lilgh-prlce- d men Investigate; we employ
tho best and pay liberally. Address II 37,
Bee. 11-- 117 3

TRUSTWORTHY person to travel for old
established, rellablo house. Positively no
canvassing required. Salary $7R0 and ex-
penses. Encloso stamped
envelope. Manager, 3S6 Cnxton Building,
Chicago. B

GOVERNMENT PolrrfoNS-Whe- re they
are. how obtained, salaries paid, exam-
inations required, etc. Regular exam-
inations soon In every state. Circular 161,
giving full particulars, sent free. Write
today. National Correspondence Institute,
Washington, 1). C. B--

SALESMAN wanted by February 20, trav-
eler for Nebraska; natural ability nnd
nptness will count for more thnn experi-
ence; high s.'omtnlsslon contract; strictly
staple lino; references, bond and entlro
time required; high-price- d men wanted.
E. L. Rice. 33 Congress St., Detroit, Mich.

B-- 231 3

WANTED, registered pharmacist. Address
with references Ed J. Stctdl, Crete, Neb.

B-- 23S 3

FIVE Odd Fellows In good standing In
Neb. nnd every stnte; nil or part time;
permanent, desirable position; salary,
commissions. Tho llnzen Co., New York.

B-- 134 3

WANTED, men to advertise nnd Introduce
our soaps nnd specialties, tack signs, dis-
tribute clrculnrs, camples; steady .vork;
$12 weekly and expenses. Marvel Mf,?.
Co.. Chicago, B-- 153 3

WANTED Manager, with executive nbll-lt- y

and a salesman's oxperlenco; must bo
25 to 30 years old, fluent talker and ener-
getic; eastern mnufacturer widely
known, advertised specialty, wants man
fnr old, thoroughly established St. Louis
store; salary $100 per month nnd com-
mission on volume business.; closest In-
vestigation given applications nnd de-
sired by us; will require $3,500 to VJ.OnO

for stock carried. Address, fully, Mr.
Preston, St. Nicholas hotel, St. Louis,
Mo. B-- 218 3'

POSITION'S under government Thousands
of appointments will be made from civil
service examinations to bo held every-
where In March nnd April; cataloguo of
Information free. Columbian Correspon-
dence College, Washington, D. C.

B-- 217 3

WANTED Everywhere Hustlers to tnck
signs, distribute circulars, samples .etc.;
no canvassing; good pay. Sun Advertis-
ing Bureau, Chicago. B 216 3

WANTED Omaha branch ofllco manager;
$.o and commission; send stnmp. sanitary
Co., St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED, at onco an Intelligent gentle- -
man for business in country town or
suburb; experience not necessary; en-
gagement by the month on fair terms;
stato previous occupation ,lf any. Ad-
dress II fit, Bee. 271 3

WANTED, tinner. Burr Incubator Co.,
:8th and Davenport. B M270 4

WANTED, thoroughly experienced furni
ture pncKcr. 1 1 on, isee. n M 3

WANTED, a smnrt boy about 15 years.
Apply Tootlo-Kessi- er Millinery i'o.. iws
Dodge st. B-- 262 3

WANTED. Industrious men and women In
every town to work for us nt their homes;
no canvassing. Wo will send work any
distance. Wo hnvo several lines of work
to give out. some of which requires no
experience. If you can't devote the whole,
dny to our work, you eon earn $5 or $0 a
week by working nn hour or two even-
ings. Address Standard Mfg. Co., 142 West
2Sd St., New York. B--

FREE TRUSS--I hnve a truss that's cured
hundreds of ruptures. It's safe, suro nnd
ensy us an old stocking. No clastic or
steel bnnd around the body or between
tho legs. Holds nny rupture. To Intro-
duce It, every sufferer who answers this
ad at once can have nno free. It won't
cost n cent. Alex. Spclrs, Box 913, West-broo- k,

Maine. B

MANAOER wnnted In overy large county;
strictly inwrui nicKoi slot mncnine for
drinks nnd clgnrs; rented or sold on easy
payments; securo territory quick Valen-
tine Morgan A-- Co., Chicago. B-- 223 3

SALESMAN to sell STOCK FOOD; good
chance; glvo nge nnd experience. Vlcks
Food Dept., Rochester, N. Y. H-- 223 3

WANTED, two solicitors for new style por- -
. I , . I VAC . Wiliilin. huun cvilllllinniuus. wa .uri. uguu
Bldg. B-- 299 4

SALESMEN' NV ANTED.

SALESMEN for Nebraska nnd Dakota tor- -
rltory; must nave roail experience; glvo
references with application; big commis-
sions; no schemes; straight line. Colum-
bia Jewelry Co., Iowa City, In. J 227 3

SALESMEN, to sell mported nnd domestic
liquors, principally lino whiskies and
blends, case and barrel goods, to Jobbers
nnd snloon trade; good chance to the right
man; salary or commission. R. S.
Stnuler & Son, 09 and 71 E. Water St.,
Lexington, Ky. 131-- 3'

WANTED SALESVEN, I pnld n man $110
In ono week for selling my whito lend.
Many got $100.W. Any man can mako
$50 if he hustles. I give tho Induce,
ment to dealers .pay big commissions to
get the best snlesmen. No experience
necessary. Full Information on applica-
tion. D. T. Weir, St. Louis, Mo.

12S-- 3

WANTED Salesmen for crockery and pic-
tures. Very liberal Inducements to right
men. Olvo experience, references and full
particulars. Tho Imperial Co., 411 Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago, 111. 190 3

WANTED, experienced traveling salesman
to visit general merchandise trade; must
be able to show clean record; permanent
position to right man. Address Box R14,
Chicago. -2-72 3

WANTED, two traveling snlesmen by
house; specialty men preferred;

liberal guarantee nnd commission. Ad-
dress Room 1015-31- 5 Dearborn St.. Cbl-cng- o.

US 3

SALESMEN, automatic copying book Justout; needed by overy business man; a
bonanza for agents; exclusive territory.
I'erehlne Mfc Co., South Bend, Ind

--27i3

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY HEE: SUNDAY, rEBBUAUT 3, 1001.
U'AXTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED, 200 girls. 1S24 Dodgo. Tel. S7.
C-i- &7

89 girls wanted. Canadian ofTlce. 1522 Douglas
C-- H3

YOT.!NfJ lady to learn massage; permanent
position for right party. Apply 22-- ) Bee
Bldg. C-- 62J

WANTED, ladles to learn halrdresslng,
manicuring nnd facial massage; prepare
for summer season nnd resort positions;
splendid openings; good pay; positions
guaranteed; 4 to 6 weeks completes; best
tlmo to begin. Call or write for particu-
lars. Moler's Halrdresslng College, 1B23

Farnam, Omaha. C 301 11

GIRL wanted, general housework. 2222
Mlnml St. C-- W2

COMPETENT girl for small family. 2i"l9
Parker St. C 0P0

WANTED, girl for general housework;
family of two. 3003 Nfnrcy st. 959 3

WANTED, girl for general housework;
German preferred. Mrs. Frod II. Blake,
1121 S, 30th av. 9T0 3

GIRL for small family; good wages. .639
Parker st. C-- 4

WANTED Ladles to copy letters nt home
everywhere: pleasant work, good pay;
full particulars, terms, etc. Reply with
stnmp. The Cutler Co., Dept. 4, Chi-
cago. III. C-- 101 C

WANTED, two graduate hairdressers who
understand mnnlcurlng for out of city
position. Address II 01, Bee. C 303 4

WANTED Competent girl ns cook nnd
laundress 2410 Capitol nve. C 100 3

WANTED Women nnd girls to do fancy
woik for us nt home, $5 to $8 per week;
experience unnecessary; no ennvnssl.ig.
Address with stamp, Ideal Homo Work
Co., Chicago, III. C-- 1G9 3

WOMEN to do plain sewing nt home; $1.50
)er day; four months' work guaranteed;
work sent prepaid; send stnmped ad-
dressed envelope for particulars. R. W.
Hutton & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

M-3

LADY to travel In Nebraska; $50 monthly
nnd nil expenses to stnrt; best references
required; position permanent.

envelope for reply. Address,
Trensurcr MucUrady, .150 Dearborn. Chi-
cago. 57-3

AGENTS wanted for Halleck's extracts;
permanent, prolltnble, easy work: refer-ence- s

required. Tho Abilene Drug Co.,
Abilene, Kansas C

INTELLIGENT Indies, homo work or
traveling; $10 to $10 weekly; experience
unnecessary. Wrlto Immediately. Re.lane
Co., 303 Dearborn st., Chlcngo. C

WANTED, n lady or Rentleman who hns
nccess to piano or organ. No knowledge
of music necessary; $1S per week and ex-
penses; permanent position. W. Scott
Grove, Scrnnton, Dn. C 127-- 3

LADIES wnnted to do crochet. Battenberg
nnd embrollery work for us nt their
homes. Steady work; good pav. Parisian
Needlework Co., 85 Dearborn St.. Chicago,
III.

THREE first-clas- s hairdressers holding di-
plomas from the Moler Hnlrdrcsslng Col-
lege can secure steady employment nt
good wages by addressing II 05, Beo.

C-- 302 5

WANTED. Indies to do plain needlework
for us nt home: we furnish materials;
$7 to $10 per week: send stnmped envelope.
Standard Co., Indiana nve., Chicago.

C-- 150 3

FREE TO LADIES, Your choice of either
n lovelv ready-to-we- mercerized silk
dress skirt or a handsome under.iklrt In
v variety of pretty shades of black, blue,
red, greon, cardinal, purple, etc. per-
fect dream of a skirt, and ono thnt w'll
Please you. Given for selling 40 of i.ur
fast selling novelty articles at 10 cents)
each (consisting of aluminum silver book
ninrks, novelties, notions, Jewelry, olc.)
Ladles send us your name and address
nnd we will mall you tho nrtlcles to sell.
When sold, send us the money ($4 00) nnd
receive your handsome skirt. Skirt Dept.
123. American Novelty Works. Brldi:o-wate- r,

Conn. C 153 3'
WANTED An experienced general ni-o-nt

for nice light line paying good snlnry
ana commission. Address II G2. Hee.

C 201 3

WANTED, experienced nperntors on shirts,pants nnd overalls, also 10 girls. Bvrnn
& Hammer Factory, 12th and Howardsts. C M2G7 I

WANTED, girl who Is thoroughlv exnerl-ence- d

In dusting and polishing furniture.
II 60, Bee. 0I 3

LADIES to do needlo work at home, mak-ing samples: material furnished free;nothing to Hv; send stnmped envelope
for particulars. Home Industrial Co.. 9)
Wabash, Chicago. C 278 3

LADIES to do piecework for us at home'
wo furnish all materials and pay $7 to $12
weekly; send stnmped envelope to Roval
Co., 31 Monroe st, Chicago. C 277 3

rem rent houses.
IF you want your houses well rented place

them with Benawa & Co. D 9

ALWAYS moving II. II. goods. Pianos.
Olllce, 1511H Farnam St. Tel 1559 or ra.

D-- SS0

HOUSES for rent In all parts of tho city.
Brcnnan-Lov- e Co., 320 So, 13th St,

D-- 561

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Paxton block.
D SC2

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y, LIFE.
D-- S63

HOUSES, cto F. D. Wend, 1524 Douglas.
D-- S6I

HOUSES and flats. Blngwnlt, Barker Bik
B-- S05

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown Blk.
D-- S50

FOR RENT, bakery In llrst-clns- s condition;Inrge store room, contlnuojs oven, etc ;
nlso house, with t nrn for 8 horses
nnd large wagon shed; all for $30.fO per
month. W. II. Russell, 426 Ramgo Bldg.

D-- 863

2511 SEWARD ST., new five-roo- cottngo;
good barn nnd city water; ront. $12.50.

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO.. 16th nndDouglas Sts. d MS

NE.W brick, strictly modern. ea3tfrcnt, 27th and St. Mnry s nve., $35. Bemls
Paxton block. d -- s;o

24th, near Farnam: ten-roo- m modern house;complete In every respect; ten minutes'
walk of center of city; reasonnblo rent.
Omnha Loan & Truit Co., 16th and Doug.
Inn Sts. D S72

WII pay rent when you can buy n home
on monthly payments of $5 nnd up? W.II Russell, 428 Rnmge Bldg. D M475

MODERN flat. Charles Hanloy,
1016 Pacific St. D-- 5

FOR RENT, cottage, modern ex.cept furnace. 2543 Davenport, $20.
JOHN W. nOBBINS, ls02 FARNAM.

D-- S6I

STUROES, MARTIN CO., 617 N. Y. Life.
D-- 9S1 F23

FOR RENT.
25 ncrcs with 7room house, largo barn,sheds, etc., all In first-clns- s condition,

Just south of Dundee Place, fronting
north on Dodgo st., two blocks from car
line; very desirable suburban home; land
suitable for gardening or dairy purposes;
will lease for three years, $35 por month.

House 1433 S. 16th St., $7.
House 2017 N. 24th St., $12.
Storo 2129'. Farnam St., $10.
Storo 2717 Iavenworth. $12.50.
Store 1433 S. 16th st.. $15.

GEORGE AND COMPANY,
1601 Farnam St.

107 3

cottage, $19 a month. S22 N 23d st
D-9- S0

FIVE.ROOM flat, 1217 South 16th, $12.50.
Three rooms nnd bath, 2020 Burt. $15.
Seven rooms nnd barn, 2439 Emmet, $13,
Blngwnlt, 'inrker Block. D-- Mlll 3

house, modern Improvements, nice
ynrd and stable. 2013 Charles St.

D-- 116 3

THESE WILL SUIT YOU!
3030 S. 1STII ST.. good r. brick house, city

water, cemented cellar. Only $S. Close to
H. O. car.

223 Snrague St., choice r. cottage, nice
repair, city wator, cistern. $12.

1201 N. 20th Bt., best r. house In Omaha for
$18: porcelain bath, gas. A snnp.

Splendid nil modern house, nicely fur-
nished, at a' rtro bnigaln If rented nt
oncu to choice tenant; good locution;
hnndy to car. Be quick.

Good 10-- r, nil modt.n house, close In, to be
vacant In n few dnys,

Have others. See me for Insurance.
HENRY B. PAYNE, 001-- 2 N. Y. LIFE.

D-- 24S 3

S.ROOM furnished house, well located; rent
for one year, $25 00 per month, I. N
Hammond, 15th & Farnam SU. D-- 122 3

FOK RENT-HOUS-ES.

house, city water, nice lawn, 2819
N. 27th. $12. Inquire 2827 N. 27th.

D-- 161 3'
100ft N. 23D ST. (walking distance), 6 rooms,

city water, sewer and closet in house;
newly papered and painted, $16.00 a month

The Byron Reed Co.. 212 S. Hlh St.
D--200 3

112 N. 20TH St., modern. $30.00.
Park nve. and Mason, S.r., modern, $25 to.
102 Stunford Circle. modern, bar-

gain. $1S.J
20 B So. 13th St., modern, very deslm-bl- e.

$1S.( .

29th nve and Douglas, barn, $13.00.
272:i Dorcas St., adjoining park, tlB 00.
1501 Inton st , city wnter, n snap, $12.
1327 So. 85th ave.. city water, $12.00.
311 N. 11th St., $10.(0.
424. Hurdette St., wnter In kitchen, $11.
2417 Pnppleton nve.. city wnter, $10.00,
TIIE BYRON REED CO.. 212 SO. 14TH ST.

D-- 207 3

FOR RENT. 10 rooms, modern, Hnnscom
park district, $15.

8 rnms, modern, Kountze Place, $30.
7 rooms, modern, 2705 Howard. $25.
8 rooms, partly modern, 1133 N. 18th St., $25.
7 rooms, .H23 Meredith ave., $10.
Call nnd look over our list for others,

R. C. PETERS & CO., 1702 FARNAM.
D-- 240 3

house. 1711 Jackson. 200

FOR RENT, 2921 Pacific St., 8 rooms, all
modern, furnnce, gas. bath; $25.00. D. V.

J3holes & Co., 310 N. Y. Life. p-2- 93 6

FOR SALE, new cottage, 10th nnd
Arbor sts.; modern except furnnce; at-
tractive home; cheap for cash, or part on
ensy monthly payments. Inquire nt 607
N. V. Llfo bldg. D-- 6

FOH IIE.NT FURNISHED ROOMS.

BTEAM heated rooms at The Thurston.
E-- k73

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnnm.
E-- 871

210 N. 17TH ST., steam heated rooms.
I16 FJ

SUITE of furnished front rooms; modern
conveniences. 115 S. 20th st. E M9114

FOR RENT, a nicely furnished front room;
within walking distance of postolllco;
genllcmnn only; usa of bath and tele-
phone; no other roomers. Address II 16,
Bee. 762

FOR RENT, largo front alcovo room, $12.00;
nlso one smaller room, prlvnto family,
excellent neighborhood, central; referen-
ces required. Address H 29, Bee.

E-- S3I 3

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $0 up. 2023 StMary's. 990 Marl
NICELY furnished rooms. 1405 Jackson,

2nd lloor. 164 6'
FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room

within flvo minutes' walk of postolllco;
suitable for ono or two gentlemen; prl-vn- tc

family; references required. Ad-
dress H 43, Bee. E 163 3

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeep-
ing. 314 S. 20th. 102 5

111 S. 17TH ST., near postofflco; large frontroom, sultubto for three. E 2S5 3

1709 CALIFORNIA, suite of nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. E 294 3

FURNISHED rooms, also rooms for light
housekeeping, Bteam hent. 813H N. 15th,
flat L. E 293 3

FURNISHED ROOMS AM) HOARD.

GLENCAIRN, transients, $1.25 dly? 16C"Doug
F-- 875

Tho Merrlnm, good winter home. 25 & Dodge
F-- 870

LARGE front parlors with board; also
smaiier room; reasonable rates. Tho nose,
2020 Harney. 591

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F-- S77

THE PRATT; desirable rooms. Hot water
near. F-- 134

ELEGANT large steam-heate- d front rooms,
wiin Donrn. uj tapuoi av ! aisul o

NEWLY furnished rooms with good board.
u.i i. .iiu ni. r us u- -

ONE large room with alcove, deep closets,
exceueiu Doaru; prices reasonable. ,oi
So. 21th St. F 114 4

NICELY furnished rooms with board; pri-
vate family; all modern conveniences.
2408 Cass St. F 214 3

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

HALL. 102 So. 14th, cor Dodge st.
F7

FOR BENT Store, In first-clas- s location;
rent reasonable. Apply R. C. Peters &
Co.. ground lloor, Beo Bldg. 1260

FOR RENT Tho building formerly occil-ple- d

by Tho Bee at 910 Farnam St. It has
four stories and a basement w'hlch was
formerly used as Tho Beo press room.
This will bo rented very reasonably. If
Interested apply at onco to C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Bee Building.
-261

HALL for rent, 102 S. 14th, comer Dodge.
F-- 7

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS on snlary or commission, the
griuicsi agents seuer ever prooiK-e-
every uer of pen nnd Ink buy it or sight;
200 to 600 per cent profit; nna ngent'a ules
amounted to $620 In tlx days; another $3.'
In two bonis. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 10, La
Crosse, Wis. J M99I 3

AGENTS on salary or commission, the
greatest ngents" seller ever produced;
every user of pen nnd Ink buys It on
sight; 20) to 500 per cent profit; one agent's
sales amounted to $620 in six daNa; an-
other $32 In two hours, Monroe Mfg. cm.,
X 10, LaCrosse, Wis. J-- 3

AGENTS, with Hnyes' metallic rubb-- r
tires ror rocmng ennirs you can maite jico
ner month. J. C. Hayes, 418 E. Locust St..
Den Moines, la. J-- 4

AGENTS The great hit; the greatest In-

vention of the age; burglar alarm; fits
door or window; go off when touched;
used In every household; ngents guaran-
teed $10 a day: send 25c for sample nnd
Particulars. Address Perfect Safety &
Door Check Co., 217 Governor St., Pater-so- n,

N. J. J 160 3

WANTED Capable .Industrious mngazlno
agent In every city; one with experience
In handling Ladles' Home Journal or
similar publications preferred; we offer
liberal commlssslon nnd have tho llnest
proposition In the mnrket: $2 valun to
overy $1 subscriber, with participation In
prize nwnrds aggregating $1,u00; our pub-
lication tho only ono of Its class; no com-
petition; only one person In ench plnco
engaged. Address Tho Floral Publish-
ing Company, Springfield, Ohio,

J-- 165 3

AGENTS wanted to take orders for lntest
aluminum card cases and cards; also
combs. Prompt service; lowest prices.
Tho Economy Co., 685 lke St., Chlcngo.

07-3

WANTED Men or women to solicit Omaha
trade; steady employment; good wages.
602 Karbaeh. Bldg. J-- !

AGENTS "Queen Victoria. Her Life and
Reign." On!y complete book; exquisitely
Illustrated; beautiful llfo-slz- e photograph
with book; $50 per day: exclusive terri-
tory; extraordinary terms; extra premi-
ums absolutely free: credit given; freight
pnld; outllts free. National Publishing
Co. (established 1S37), Bldg.,
Chicago. J 109- -3

GENERAL AGENTS and representathes
wanted In nnd throughout tho stato of
Nebraska and 33 other states for health
and nccldent Insurance, combined with
registration. Identification nnd credit
reference; the most popular yet; all take
It at sight; either sex; cost $1, $3, $5 nnd
$10 per year. Imperial Registry Co., U
Broadway, New York. J 193 3

AGENTS, we glvo every boy, girl or wo-ma- n

ono rolled gold filled solltnlre puritan
rose diamond ring, solid Gold pattern, for
selling 20 packages Oarleld Pure PepMn
Gum among friends at 6 cents a packac.
Send name, we mall gum. When sold
send money; wa will mall ring, few can
tell from gonutne diamond. Unsold gum
taken back. Beautiful catalogue free.
Gartleld Gum Co., Dept. W, Meadvllle, I'a.

MEN nnd women of good address wonted
m ahnw take orders for our "K'oiw
Offlclnl Census At!a;" pleasant work,
good pay. Iltff & Co., 110 Wabash, Chi- -
cago. J- -

HOUSE to house ennvnssers vantdi
household necessity; quick seller. Ex-
clusive territory to hustlers. Llnnlnrd
Mfg. Co., 1S3 Norwood Ave., Cincinnati
Ohio. J--

$12 DAILY made by agents selling our
clnlm file to merchants and physicians,
Bayers A Co., D. 42, 40J Olive St . St.
Louis, Mo. J

AGENTS WANTED.
MAN cleared $1,162, lady $920 last six

months Introducing Hollnday's Black
Marvel, g waterproof shoo pol-
ish. Why not you? Free sample bottle
nnd terms. Hofladny & Co., room 433, 1S3
Monroo St., Chicago. jig$3

AGENTS, newly-Invente- d rotary slicing
and cutting machine for slicing cabbage,snrntoga chips nnd nil vegetables or fruitrequiring slicing. Martin Do Gnrmo Co.,
Cincinnati, o. , .220 3"

WANTED, general and local agents; we
manufacture tho best line of specialties
ever Invented; full line for either sex;
100 per cent prollt. .'. F. White Co., Ra-
cine, Wis. .1219 3

WANTED, general and local ngents: name-plote- s,

signs, numbers, readable darkestnights; samples free. Right Supply Co,
EriRlcwood, 111. J 226 3

AGENTS wanted In every city nnd town
iur our imperial ennmpngne; nig money
to bo made; send stamp for particulars.
Imperial Co., Nashua, N. II. J 225 3

$10) MONTHLY: new patent metallc bread
boards; samplo free. Forsheo Co.. Cin-
cinnati, O. J 221 3

AGENTS, dome-shape- d perforated frying
pan covers; prevent grease splashing on
stoves. Guaranteed line seller. Other
specialties. American Novelty Works,
Rendlns:, Pa. J 133-- 3

QUEEN Victoria's Llfo and Reign, every
body wnnts It; best book; best terms to
ngents; freight paid; credit given; re-
tails $1.50; line outfits free; big money
In this; bo quick. J. S. Zleglcr & Co.,
Chcago, III. 32-3

QUEEN VICTORIA, sell complete ntithen-ti- c
history of her long eventful career ably

told by highest authority. It Includes
stirring events of tho prentest epoch of
tho grandest century of tho world's pro-pre-

nnd civilization. Most liberal
nnd premiums guaranteed.

Lnrgest nnd best book at reduced price.
60a per cent profit. Credit given; freight
paid, complete outfit free; deal with
manufacturer; general ngents wnnted.
Chlcngo iilblo House, Chicago.

30-3

$1,500 per nnnum to rellablo salesmen hand-lin- g

our Advertising Novelty Fans, etc.:
75 different styles; commission enormous.
Wo pay promptly on acceptance of ull
orders. For a side1 line our Advertising
Novelties fnr outrank nny other nrtlele.
Write with references for our full nnd
complete mlvlce. Amcrlcnn Novelty Co.,
Cincinnati, O. J-- 232 3

AGENTS, everywhere; wrlto quick forgreatest mnneymaklng proposition over
offered. Address, O. B. Kcenbell Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 97-3

AGENTS make $100.r per month nnd
selling tho Englo Tailoring Com-

pany's medium priced, actually cut and
mnde-to-ord- clothing; outfit free; no
cnpltnl required; wrlto Immediately frr
exclusive territory: give references. The
Engle Tnllorlng Co., Dept. A. 3

Franklin St., Chicago 215 3

COMPETENT salesman to sell on com-
mission our raw silk 'machine wipers; a
cheaper and better substltuto for cotton
waste; small sample; snles unlimited.
Address, Amcrlcnn Silk Mfg. Co., 311 Wnl-n- ut

St., Philadelphia, Pa. 39-3

PHOTO Pocket Mirror; picture concealed
"Out of Sight;" visible only when held to
light; sample, or reproduction from your
photo nnd a rntnlogue, 25c. Agents
wanted. Out of Sight Mirror Co.. Unity
Bldg., Chicago.

AGENTS All gas Inmp nnd other ngents
wrlto for Improvement on gn.ollne gas
lamps; will double your sales; gas lamp
without mantle or chimney; generates and
llghtn with single match; ngents wild tor
them: nlso gravity nnd 1.000 cnndlepower
nre pressure Inmp, retnlllng up to $10: all
brass; blgcv'st money makers out: $1.00)
cash premiums to best agents 1901: pro-
tected by patent laws. American Light-
ing Co.. Chicago. J-- 280 3

WANTED, ngents to sell the new process
window washer; water tnnk. sponge and
rubber dryer combined. Klefer Bros.,
Cleveland, O. J--279 3

AGENTS and salesmen, our nlumlnum vest
pocket novelty selln on sight; your profits
400 per cent: sample. 10c; particulars free.
Ewald Novelty Co., Eau Claire, Wis.

J-- 276 3

WANTED --Fim.VISHED ROOMS.

GENTLEMAN and wlfo wish to rent fur-
nished houso or flat for short time; belt
of references given. II 39, Bee.

975 3

WANTED Rooms nnd board for man nnd
wife, two children. Good place for chil-
dren desired. Address, II 40, Hee.

K-1- 71-3

SUNNY, heated room and bonrd with adult
family: moderate t.rlce; terms nnd refer-
ences requested. II 6S, Bee. K

WANTED, threo or four unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Address II
63, Bee. K-- 297 4

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 4

Jones, reneral storage and forwarding.
-8- 78

OM. Vnn Stor. Co., 15114 Farn. Tels. 1559-SC-

-S- 79

NVANTED TO I1UY.

WANT to purchase hot coffee urn, p.anut
roaster and soda fountain. Address Box
623, Norfolk, Neb. N 9S3 7

WANTED Small safe; stato outside di-

mensions, Rive description, price. Ad-
dress, II 3.8, Bee. .N-17- 2-3

WANTED, a Rood Hubbird
oven, No. 2 or 3. Address A. L. Hnseloh,
Hnrviud, Neb, N-- 222 3"

FOR SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO FURNITURE CO., 1410 Dodge.
Tel. 2020. New & 2dhand furnlturo bought,
sold, exchanged. O 880

FURNITURE of house, completely
equipped, full of Al roomers and bonrd-cr- s,

doing a profltnble business, excellent
opening, good locality; owner bound for
Buffalo or "bust," J. II. Johnson, Sll N.
Y. Life. 0-2- 5S 3

FOR SALE HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

YOUR WAGON or buggy may need repairs;
have It done right, at Harry Frost's, 14th
and Leavenworth. P 881

I' Oil SALE .MISCELLANEOUS.

HARD and soft foundation piling; hog
fences and cribbing, 901 Douglas. Q S82

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1116 Farnam.
Q-- SS3

SAFES; buy, sell exe'ge. Schwartz, 114 S. 13.
Q-- SSI

HERTFORD & CO., 16th and llworth.
FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING.

Q--

TIMOTHY liny and all kinds feed and coal.
Monroe & Co. Q-- SS0

BARGAINS In secondhand bicycles, $5 up;
new wheels, $15 up. Omaha Bicycle Co.,
lflth and Chicago Sts. SS7

INClMIATORS. Send to tho Suro Hatch
Incubator Co., Clny Center, Neb,, for a
handsome free cntalogue. Q 111

FOR SALE, 36 secondhand wooden chairs,
In good condition, 25 cents each, app y
Bee Business ofllce. Q ')l

FURNITURE of flat, an Oxygenor
King (good ns now), electric battery,
Remington bicycle, set of tinner's tools,
theatrical costumes 2622 S. 13th

Q-- 3

FOR SALE or Ront. large frame wnre-hous- e,

trackage. Apply 924 N Y. l.ifu
Bldg; Q lie

SIX-HOL- E No. S kitchen range with warm
oven above, used only n short time;
original prlco $55; only $20. Call after
dinner. 1917 CassJt. Q-- 2jI 3

FOR SALE, fresh Jersey cow. Call or
address James Schneider, 2K2 N Mtrct,
8outh Omaha. Q-- 0

OFF I' OR THE KLONDIKE! Who wants
my ,'oso piano cheap. Address H 61,
Hee. Q--

BT. BERNARD pup, finest bred pup In the
country, house broken and used to chil-
dren, 11 months old. E. E. Mulllt. 1408
Farnam st., Omaha. Q-- 2U 3

FOR SALE Cutaway dress suit, two
vests; bust measure 36; $15. II 44, Bee.

Q-- 174 3

FOR SALE Milk dairy of 6 cows. Addross
2540 South 10th. 175 5

FOR SALE City scales, 14th and Wehster.
173 f

FOH SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

PLAYS, wigs, whiskers, pnlnts, etc., for
masquerades and stage make-up- s .tricks
and ngents latest novelties. Illustrated
cataloguo free, Chas. Marshall, Mfg.,
Lockport. N. Y.

TYPEWRITERS for sale. Fifty brand new
Manhnttnns nt less than half manufactur-
ers' prices. Ono hundred No. 2 Call-graph- s,

secondhand, In flrst-clus- s condi-
tion. $15, $20 nnd $15 each. F. S. Webster
Co., Ill Madison St., Chicago.

Q 195 3

FOX TERRIER puppies for sale. Call
'phone 750. Q-- 269 3

CHICKERING square piano In first-clas- s

condition, cheap Address 167, Bee
Q-- 3

CI.AIHVOVA.NTS.

ZENO,
THE WORLD RENOWNED CLAIRVOY-

ANT AND HEALER.
Can bo consulted dally nt 1915 Farnam on

anything pertaining to life. This wonder-
ful man bus been u clairvoyant for 20
years nnd his vnst experience, together
with his extensive knowledge, ennhles
him to stand at the head of his profession.
Zeno made predictions when In Omaha
before which foretold Important events,
and time has proven the accuracy of his
statements.

Zeno Is unparalleled as n prognostlcntor,
for he does not guess nt what will occur,
but t.'nrs nwnv the veil of futurity and
peering Into tho great beyond bo reads
what Is In storo for you as though It
weie u printed code.

If marriage, sickness, deaths, changes,
travels, divorce, separations, lawsuits,
business transactions, wills, deeds, mort-gng-

.Interest yon; If you desire to bo
moro successful; In n word, whntevcr
may be your troubles, suspicions or tie.
sires, CALL ON THIS GIFTED MAN
und ho will point out nnd show you how
to evercomo till obstacles nnd gain happi-
ness und success.

Among tho many rcmarknblo attainments
possessed by this wonderful mnn nono
stands forth moro than
thnt of healing. At this greut science he
knows no peer.

'.vnu has Invented a new method of heal-
ing which ho styles vital putlcs. If you
are sick cull on this great mnn nnd be
convinced of tho genuineness 6t his heal-
ing power. S-- 3

PALMISTRY.
The greatest exponent In tho nrt of palm-

istry today Is OMAHA'S FAVORITE.
MME. GYLMER. She has had few equals
nnd no superiors, nnd today stands recog-
nized ns the leader of her profession. If
you nre Iu trouble consult this celebrated
Indv. Her ndvlco Is niro to beneilt you.
As a prognostlcntor sho Is a phenomenon.
Her predictions nre always absolutely ac-
curate. She tolls Just what tho lines In
tho palm Indicate and they don't lie. She
Is a genuine palmist nnd claims nothliu
more.

This wonderful woman Is well known to
Omaha people, having been 4 years Iu the
cltv. Her reputation for honesty nnd
fair dealings If thoroughly established.
Parlors of Palmistry, 1005 Dodge, S. sldo
new P. O. S-- 2S4 3

MME. PALMER, celebrated clairvoyant
nnd occult scientist: reading dally on all
affairs of llfo; astrological charts written;
send date of birth. 1623 Dodge. S-- 2S3 3

MRS. FRITZ, medium. 819 North 16th.
S-- SS8

MME. OYLMER, genuine palmist. 160G Dodge
S-- S8S

PROF. CHARLES.
READINGS, 60 CENTS.

ARE TOU ANXIOUS ABOUT YOUR Fu-
ture, love, mnrrlage, money, business,
employment, lucky dny, etc.? If so con-
sult Prof. Charles, the famous llfo reader.
Ho will point out nnd show you how to
overcome obstacles thnt keep you from
happiness and success. Can bo consulted
dally. Letters answered. 1324 5arnnm St.

S-- 234 3

WONDERFUL Your life revealed, talents,
prospects, business .travels, law, love,
marrlago (how to control) everything.
Send 2c stamp, birth dato and 10 cents.
Prof. John Myers, Lincoln Park Station,
Chlcngo. 8-- 273 3

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

ELITE parlors, 615 South 16th, second floor.

MABEL OIIAY, 817& N. 15th St.. flat E.

MISS MAE LESLIE. 619 S. 16th. 2d tloor.
T MS5I-F- -2S

MME. AMES, 1615 Howard, 2d Itoor, room 1;
thermal baths. 2.S2 9

PERSONAL.

PRIVATE homo before, nnd during confine-
ment; babies adopted. Mrs. BurBet,-202-

Hurdette. U-- 890

FRENCH accordion pleating; ivory rim but-ton- s;

mall orders. Omaha Pleating Co.,
1524 Douglas. U-- S91

SUPPLIES for all machines: machines for
rent. White Sewing Machine, 1020 Doug-
las. Tel. 2334. U-- S92

RUPTURE cured; no knife, no pain, no
dnnger; send for circulars. Empire Rup-tur- o

Cure. 932 N. Y. Life Building, Omaha.

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before nnd
during conllncmeut; babies adopted. 3300
Grant St. U-- S93

VI AVI Woman's wny to health; rational,
wholesome homo treatment. 343 Beo Bldg.

U-- 891

BUY from tho manufacturer. Burkley En-
velope Co., Omaha. U M40O-F- -15

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns & superfluous
hair removed by electricity. R. 12 Frenzor
block. U-- S95

TURKISH baths, massage baths, electric
baths, for Indies only; skilled women
massage operators; llnest equipped bnths
Iu tho city. Renstrnm Bath Company,
Rooms 216 to 220, Bee Bldg. U-- 890

CHILDREN'S clothing made to order.
Infants' wear and ladles' underwear n
specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed. 1919
Burt St U-- 232

LIEBEN, theatrical, masquerade costumor.
1018 Farnam. U-- 897

M. GOLDMAN & CO.-O- nly perfect
pleating plant In the west. Mall

orders solicited. Suite 200 Douglas Block,
opposite Hayden's. U "97

BRIGHT, healthy boy, 3 years and 10
months old, to give for adoption. Addresa
H 36. Bee. 9G5 8

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine
habit: myslf cured, will Inform you of
harmless, permtnent homo cur. Mrs,
Baldwin, box 1212, Chlcato. U

DEAFNESS cured or no pay. C. It. Rowan,
Milwaukee, Wis. U-- 221 3

SELF-RAISIN- G Umbrella Free. Press
the button, up It goes. Will not blow

out. Address Abuc Supply Co., 2014
N. Marshall St., Philadelphia, Pa.

IT 177 3

LITERARY tnlent nsslsted; liberal pay-
ment. Send stamped en-
velope to Mngazlno Editor, 61 Liberty
St., Now York. lr1l'L:!l

A NEW LINE OF ACCORD EON PLEAT-
ED SKIRTS from $2.25 up. All sizes nnd
colors. M. Goldman & Co., Suite ),

Douglas block. E-- 178 3

'"SECONDHAND SEWING MACHINES.
You ought to H'o nefore buying n machine

what wo can sell you. Tuo following
r i Ices aro for Monday only:

Former price. Monday.
3 Singers, high arm $10.00 $ B.fO
1 Domestic S.frt 4.00
1 Domestic 12.00 fi.'O
1 White 20.00 10. (0
1 Whlto lO.M 3.0'
1 Davis 10.00 6.00
1 Wheeler & Wilson. No. 9 20.00 10.00
1 Wilcox & Glblvi 25.00 12 5)

3 rrcdern drophead machines, perfect con-
dition, guaranteed, nt half regular prlct-3- .

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.,
Cor. 15th and Hurnay Sts.

U 124 3

WE RENT sewing mnrnlnes for 75c per
week: wo repair and sell needles and at-
tachments for any machine made. Neb.
Cyclo Co., Cor 15th & Harney. Phono 1MB.

123 M2

SPIRITUALISM-Patters- on hall this even-
ing Mr- Mason lectures; sublect, "Spirit-
ualism Sustained bv tho the Bible." Ques-
tions answered. Test sennco concludes.
Splendid music. Everybody welcome. Ad-
mission 10 cents. U-- 213 3

CORRESPOND for nmusoment or tnntrl-mon-

sealed particulars, 2c. Champion,
Council Bluffs, In. U-- 301 3

A BOX of Powder la not a
luxury when It affords you n euro and
secures the comfort nnd happiness of
your room-mat- e. U M212

WANTED Owners of phonographs to send
mo their name and address, Something
new for you. II 41, Bee. U-I- I0-3

PERSONAL.

MUSICIAN going to Europe will sell his
one uprigiu piano cucap, " " jiy jj j(

ELDERLY gentlemen, $150,000. beaut fill
homo, but lonely, will make homo happiest
place on earth to kind wife. "Bonnlido,
1337 Sheffield Ave.. Chlcngo, III.

U ill o- -

LADIES. secret to enlarge your bust Mx
Inches free; cannot fall or Injure tho most
dellrnte. Medicine Co. . Knnas
City. Kan. U--1VJ 3'

RAILROAD builder, advanced In years,
stately nppenrance, nccuintilated 3iC).00s
would marry nffectlonnte Indy. Mr.
Reeves, care Ehrllch, 975 Park Ave., N. .

U-- 179 3

!LNDSOME.renned"indvr Independently
wealthy, sweet disposition, fond of home,
will devote life to kind husband. "Mir-riierite- ,"

771 North Park Ave, Chicago,
III. I' ISO 3

PERSONA 1 Fat folks, nm n trainednurse; 12 years ago reduced 45 pounds by
harmless remedy, no regain; nothing to
sell; send stamp I will tell how it was
done. Miss Topping, 133 Francisco Ave.,
Chicago. U 281 3

SPLENDID young womnn hns $2.1.000 and
good Income would correspond with manlv
mnn with view to mnrrlnge. Address
Miss Everett, Box 675, Chicago. 111.

U-- 252 3

SUPERPLOUS hair, warts and moles
removed by electricity; consul,

tntlon free nnd confidential: nil work
gtinrantecd. Miss Allctuler, 1613 DouglnM.

U 23 3

DRUGGIST out of town wIMies tn mako
acquaintance of stylish nnd refined Indy
or widow. Address II 02. Bee U ?S0 3

MONEY TO LOAN HEAL ESTATE.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brcnnan-Lov- o Co., S09 South 13th.

W-S- 9S

PRIVATE money, 6,54,0 per cent: no
lay. Garvin Bros.. 1013 Furnam. AV-- 899

$1,000 and upwnrd to loan on Improved city
property nnd farms. W. Farnam Smith &
Co., 1320 Farnnm. W !XJ

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa farms nt 5 per cent; borrowers cmpay $H or nny multiple; any Interest
date; no delay. Brennan-Lov- o Co . noo
S. 13th St.. Omaha, Neb. W !W1

WANTED City loans, bonds and warrants.
George & Company, 1001 Farnam street.

W 9u:

WANTED City nnd farm loans; also bondt
nnd wnrrants. R. C. Peters & Co., I7u2
Farnam St., Bee Bldg. W 903

MONEY to loan on farm nnd city proper!) ;
lowest rates. O. F. Davis Co., 1605 Farnam.

W 901

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
939 N. Y. Life. W-9- 06

MONEY to loan at 6 and 64 per cent on
Omaha property. W. B. Meiklc, 401 S. 15IH.

W-9- 00

FIVE per cent money. Bemls, Paxton block.
V-- !)7

$1,600 TO LOAN on real ostate: call at onco.
M. J. Kennard & Son, 310-31- 1 Brown block.

. W--9-

S AND 64 per cent loans. W. II. Thomas,
First National Bank building. Tel 101S.

W - you

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wend, 1524lojglns"
W 910

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TODAY.
Loans mndo Iu amounts from $10 to $250 on

household furniture, pianos, horses, car-
riages, etc., without removal, or on your

without security. All or a
pnrt of the money tuny be paid back tho
first month or no part of It need bo paid
back for several mouths. Each payment
mado reduces the cost accordingly. Em-
ployers and neighbors know absolutely
nothing of our business relations Peoples
who need money nro Invited to cnll nnd
get my terms nnd comparo them with
what others offer. Loans of other com-
panies may be transferred to me. No
rhnrgo for papers. All business strictly
confidential. Quick service nnd lowest
rates guaranteed.

J. W. TAYLOE.
218 First National Bank, Hldg., Southeast

Corner 13th and Farnam Sts. Tol. 745.
X-0- 11

DO YOU NEED MONEY?
We loan $10.00 and up on furniture,

pianos, horses und other chattels.
SALARY LOANS

without mortgage to peoplo holding
permanent positions. Yon can get tho
money In n few hours after making ap-
plication nnd takn 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0 months
or moro In which to nay It back, nnd
you need not pay for It ono dny longer
than you keep It. We chnrgo nothing
for papers and we glvo you tho full
amount In cash. There are no lower
rates than ours, our terms are tho
easiest; our business Is confidential and
our motto Is "Try to Please."

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
119 Board of Trado Bldg. Tel. 2293.
(Established 1892.) 300 South 16th St.

X-- 912

We loan $10 to $100 upon notes.
NO SECURITY or MORTGAGE required.

Rebate when loan Is pnld before duo.
Pay weekly, semi-monthl- y or monthly.

' E GUARANTEE lowest rates.
WE GUARANTEE as easy payments.

Room mi Hee Liilldln
AMERICAN LOAN O

X--
SALARY LOANS.

If you are employed by n responsible firm
we win loan you sums from $10 to $100 on
your note nt much cheaper nnd easier
rates than elsewhere. Of this wo nio
positive. Absolutely no charges for papers.
Nothing deducted from amount desired.
Easiest partial payments. Rellablo Credit
Co., room 303, Paxton Block. X 911

MONEY to Loan on Furniture, Pianos,
Diamonds, etc., on easy payments, you
keep security. No charge for papers. No
questions nsked your neighbors. Tel. 1631.
BERGERS' IX3AN CO., 1504 Fnrnnm St.

X-- 910

MONEY loaned salaried peoplo holding per-
manent position with responsible concern
upon their nnmcs without security; easy
payments. Tolman, 440 Board Trade bldg.

X-- 791

MONEY lonned on pianos, furniture, ffw-elr- y.

horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, 319 S. 13.
X-- 018

CHATTEL & Salary loans, Joe H. Plens-ant- s,

54 Hnrker I Ilk.

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horse,
cows, Jewelry. Duff Green, R 8, Barker blk.

X--

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$150 CASH or ensy payments buys 26 strictly
lawful (nickel) slot mnchlnes for drinks,

nn ru n r ...uli w ! Ann, ....rt , . . ,,'ft .t
weekly each 'Earl Clark & Co., Furnl-
turo Manufacturers, Chicago, III.

20

A thriving biml-nes- s,

machinery nnd Implements, will In-

voice from $15,000 to $13,0f'0; renson for sell-In- g.

wish to retlrn from busines on nr.
count of nge; If Interested write to Juhn
Poole, 34 Grand uvo . North Portland, nro.

325 4

FOP. SALE, furniture nnd underlakln ?.

fresh clean stock, $2,200; lcknes, will
btar closest Inspection, llcnrv II .yii,
Cu te, Neb.

FOR SALE, agricultural Implement and
carriage business In south central Ne-
braska. For further particulars address
Box 003, West Liberty, la.

FOR SALE, only meat market In town of
700. Address P. O. Box 219, fRJdion Nob.

FOP. SALE, coal mine. For full particulars
address J E. Fox, Center vllle. ln.

j

TAILORS' agents, whether you nro mer-
chants or salesmen, wo can increase your
tailoring rules tenfold and guarnnt.ie a
splendid Income; something entirely now;
If the render of this advertisement has a
friend who sells tailoring from sample.!
lie should cnll his attention to this propo-
sition; It menus money In his pocket;
write todny: only one man In each town
can securo tills valuable Information; give
particulars an to your pren-n- t business ,n
this line, nlso references; nono but ex-
perienced men need apply; absolutely n,j
rhargo whatever for this proposition p.
O Box 024, Chicago. V-- r,

a" GENTLEMAN with $3 can ilnublo Ills
money at home; wo want no curiosity
seekers, but hard' headed business men,
Address Mnnager, 41, Murray St.. New
York. Y-- 233 5

INVESTIGATE our plan for Investing In
oil stocks; failure Impossible under our
system; ono mnn Invested $12 60 per month
for 8 months nnd cleared $1,4') 00, Limn
elds the greatest In the world: best refer-
ences, union Oil Co., Lima, O. if


